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CHARGES OF GOTHAM GAMB

LER WHO WAS KILLED

THIRD DEGREE 1$ USED
Two Mon Arrsatad Tuesday Break 

Down and Tell Police All 
They Know

> By Assoriatoe riraoi. «.
Now York, July 17.—In tho murT 

4er case of Herman Rosenibal tb^ 
ntobler, whd was shot and killed 
yasterday a score or naore of plain 
clothes men are se ^ h in g  the city 
today for several mm whom DIstrIrt 

.Attorney Whitman learned were con
nected with the shooting.

After aoTeral hours of grilling, 
lH>iiis Ubby and William Shapiro, 
who owned the motor ^ r  used in the 
killing broke down and told all they 
knew of the murder.

Mr. Whitman belleres that the 
"police system" as It is familiarly 
known, was largely, If. not directly

YOUNG MAN IS FOUND *
* DEAD UNDER WACO BRIDGE

rrMB.
Waco, Texas, July 17.—Lying un 

der the Cotton Delt River bridge d^ad 
with a bullet through his heart, Kd 
gar Mctleb^, aged 2S was found dead 
this morning. Indications point to 
suclde. A card with his name and ad
dress was on his breasL His par. 
ents live In Tampa, TtS. It is thought 
he was despondent over III health.

NN MR NEGRO 
VOTE M PRIMARY

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES 
THAT COUNTY COMMITTEES 

MAVÌ AUTHORITY

MAY TEST ELECTION LAW
Ramsey Forces Said To Be Planning 

I Mendamtis On Question « f 
Namos of Eltctore

By AiHMtetatM] Press.
Austin, Texas, July 17.—It Is prob

able that the questihn of whether or
_____  _______ ^not prosidenllsl elertors names shall

reaponslbla for the' slaying of IU>seii-|^ placed on tho July palmary ballet
that, who had professed-his Intentions 
to make further charges that (he po- 
lloe were grafting on gambler^

Mr. Whitman said today that he 
jvould proceed with the grand Jury in 
an investigation Into UosenUisl's 
chargea, it waa reported that Rosen
thal gave the public proaerutor the-i 
namaa o f  .three men who had to be 

, "aeea’* by the gamblera before they 
could do busineaa. One of them Is 
said to be s  former city oOlrlsl; an
other a police Bepartmpnt official 
and s  third bolding a. clerk’s position 
la the polies departmenL '

A fourth arrest wa# made today 
wjigp Lssla Wabber waa taken Into 
cuatody. The police say he ran a 
gambling house In opposition to 
Itoaenthal throe years ago and Ig- 
creaeed FoeenthsPs emnlty. As a 

"Taalure o f ika fSoA~Vsbber’a horns 
sraa dynamited an^ hie Jey broken, 
the police eay.

RECTRICAL STORM AT 
*  HOUSTON PROVES FATAL

Negre Who Takee Refuge Under Tree 
Is Killed, and Bevaral Others 

Are Injured ^
By Asanrlsted Prus.

Houston, Texas, July 17.—One of 
.the hardest-ialn and etetriral storms 
Ik months late yaateitley killed one 
man and abocked several others. The 
precipitation amounted to two Inches. 
U FlUpetrfck, negro, with two white 
mm, took refuge nn^er e tree In the 
suburba, Llghmlng struck IL killing 
tho negro and knocking hla con||}an- 
Inaa senseleae. W. Plelor had hla 
automobile atmek and pertly wrecked 
t p  llghtxilng end he.^aa alee badly 
Injured. The residence o f Adolph 
Sekark was struck anil hla family 
narrowly escaped. Much mlwor dam- 

___ [Sported. There wag e 40
adle

will be determined by a mandaipna 
Suit brought by Ramsey aupportars 
in one of the district courts hare. 
Assistant Attorney ('eneral C. E. 
Meade has construed' the election lew 
to provide that any county exectitiva 
committee may prohibit negroes tgpm 
voting .and may make a test of the 
vote cast by man In tho electiona as 
far bs.ck as 1908. The attorrey gen
eral holds that where county com 
mittees do not apocfally act egalnat 
It there It nothing In the law to prs- 
venL^s negro voting In the primary.

The ruling of the attorney general, 
mentioned ebova auatalns the coatwe 
of the executive committee of this 
county, which sought to draw Jbs col 
or tine in the primary by prcecrtblng 
the clause "I am a wbit« man 
part of the pledge

It Is possible that I he committee 
will now Inalat niion tbie being made 
a feature of the test. In view of the 
ruling of the department at Austin.
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MEETING IS HELD TODAY

N NARROWLY ESCAPE 
■ FIRE AT HARLINGEN.

By Awmemted Prvaa 
Farlltigeg, Texas.-July 4 7 ^ U  C. 

Hill and 14 others asleep In the aec- 
ond story of the Hill block narrowly 

> '«aoeped death today when tho hulM- 
, Ing was bnmed by aa incendiary who 

eecaped on horseback. The harking 
of doga sarad the Uvea of ths occu
pants. _  1

STRUCK WITH PUMP HANDLE,
HENRIETTA MAN INJURED.

gpeelal to TIwTIbw*.
Henrietta. Texas. July 17.—Charles 

Glenny Is iW a serlima condition and 
John Firestone la -h^d by the county 
nuthortlles on an affidavit charging 
aoMuR and attempt to murder, as a 
result of an attaek alleged to have 
been made on Glenny yesterday at 
temoon. The wea^n used was a 
wowlgn pump handle, which Fire
stone pnrrhaaed at a local hardware 
store sboiily befor# the oeenrreece.^ 
He la aald to have gone directly to 
the wagon yard where Glenny was 
ehd to have atmek the Utter twice 
oa the bead.

Firestone pledd guilty to estauU In 
the city court this nsoming, but lat
er, when It was learned that Oleany'a 
Injgries were more eertons then waa 
St first apparenL lha alleged assail
ant waa made defendant on the more 
aerloua charge. The troeble between 
the two U aald to be of long stand
ing.

MELON DISAGREEMENT
CAUSES DEATH OF NEGRO,

By.^Asanrlsted rrrss.
Paris, Texas. July 17.—Jim IHck- 

man and Will Harrison, negroes dis
agreed i^ver eating a melon today 
Hickman tried to shoot Harrison with 
a shotgun but waa diaermed. Hick- 
men then averred that a [sso*’ I* * 
proper %eapon. He got one, cut Her- 
rlsoh’a throat and killed him.'

M arked Tribute Is Paid 
T o  W ichita Methodism

More Than 100,000 Milas of Wire and 
ft,000 People To Bo Used—Tlmaa 

To Fli^h Bulletins
At a meeting of the managers o  

the 8oulb»eatem uxihanges of wbaO 
la known as the WiebUa Kalla districgl 
and of ronneciing telephone linn ownO 
era and reprenentatlvea for the aui'O 
rounding county, held at noon today) 
in the «tines uf District CouiinerrIalO 
Manager K. D. Luney, arrangements) 
went. <x>mpleted by w hich reutrns Mr) 
the cowing primary eU<-tlon will he I 
han<ysd over the wires of what la 
known as tbs "untvaraal telephone i 
system.’ ’

As explained at the meeting overt 
100,000 miles of long dl stance tele-1 
phone wire and over 6,ooo ixMtiile a re , 
being brought into a** complete organ-1 
Uatktn for the collection and disiribu-t. 
tlon uf rcturag to tall the story in i 
figures of the progieau of the count 
of ballots as the results will effect 
the candldetea for nomination on tbe i 
Demorratlc ticket for tbe various 
state offices to be tilled aa well as 
those for United SUtes senator and 
eoDgress.

Asalsunt Division Commercial 
Superintendent M. I*. Caldwell of 
Kort Worth, was in attendance uikmi 
(he meeting *■<! Special Agent C. H. 
Abbott of Dallas, explained the details 
ot thh Comprehensive plan that baa 
bean  ̂ailopted for tber tremendoua

Tbe following counliea were repiw- 
aented In tba meeting held etM^'lrhl- 
le Kalla: Cblldreaa, t’-ottU. Harde
man. Foard, Knox, Haskell, Wilbarger, 
ttaylor, Wtebita and Archer.

Retenie from those oountlee wt| 
be concentrated In tbia city and pass 
ed to Fort Worth, tbe Northweet Tex 
aa divjaio'n headquarters. Stat^ head>t. 
quarters will be mainUined at Dallafj 
where thd vote for every county ti\] 
Texes will be tabuUted and compilas 
ed. Ry the syatero as explained, re|5 
turna, both complete end incompleteri 
will be poseed beck from Dalles andu 
Fort Worth into any one county tron 
every other county In Texas.

Meetings similar to the one held 
this mornInX U Wichtte Fklle beVe 
already been held in every telephone 
district IRtlnt in the sUfW except Abl- 
leñe, Sweetwater and DelUa 'The 
same system ^olds for all of the 849 
countlee of Texas, Into practically ev- 

of which tbe Southwestern 
and connecting line long distance

ADVANCE ANNO|/nCED
BY TEXAS' COMPANY.

By Associated Proea.
Tulaa, OkU., July 17.—The 

Texas Company agnuunced to
day an advance of two cenU 
per barrel (or cnide oil, mak
ing the price 70 «Rnts. Other 
pipe line compenUe met the 
advance. Inilependcnt pro
ducers predict even higher 
prices. Drlllfng oi>erati^a 
have, reajtmsd greater actlvl- 
tlea here 'since advance
began.

[wheat crop he'ltas over made.'’  ' 
Tbe oat crop In that part of tbe 

county la averaging all' tbe wny froln 
25 to 50 bushels per acre and corn, 
cotton and feed croiw tbe Rooking 
One.

0VERSH.ni> 
YO E5I  TRET

HITCHCOCK f
CAN c a m /  CONTRIBU- 

T i(fl 1908

CRUBHl in v it e  GINNERS
TO MEET WITH TMEM.

By As..*l l’nwa
-l'ily 17.—The Ter

na Crushers Asauciatlun
whicbfta hero July 22nd for n 
tbree^ aeaafon bar seni an urgent 
Inviti to ginners of the  ̂State to 
maet^ them, ss many maltera are 
expe 4o come .up that are of 
mutiBteresL

NONE FROtORPORIiTIDNS
ChIHea Ta»F"*9le and Other» 

0*ve LarPtno- Dne Cheek 
ForPM Refused

ÍKRMRTIONON 
GRITON MARKET

ALL IS NOT BUSS AT 
THIS GIRL'S WEDDING

Detectives Hired to Guard Million Ool- 
lara Worth of Fresenta Ntar 

- Ban Franciaco.
By Asanrlsted Prsss.

San Franciaco, Cal., July 15.— K.la- 
borate precaulluns buvo been taken 
to prevent intrusion on the t'roclc«^ 
estate at lilllalioro, where tbe wr-d- 
ding of Misa Jennie Crocker Jo Mal
colm I). Whitman of llrookllne, Jdasa.. 
-Ill take place tomorrow. /A small 
.irmy of detectives guards' the one mil- 
lion dollars worth of wedding pres
ents and ouliHiats at the gate prevent 
even tradesmen from entering. The 
police pre«-autlonB have caused rum
ors that .Miss rrockers prenupllal 
happiness has been marred by the 
threatening letters from persona 
whose Identity,has nut been dlscloa- 
éd. She Is' said to b<- worth 215,000,- 
nOO in her own right

pkmwe w , ,  IV. -  rw-ier 
[coherent account of the aH 
IvhyaU'lana were sUmmo^ 
town and Goweii'a falhet 

|0ed.
The father, hoping that 

[ybt bo able to save his 
awlftly to the riverside bii 
be reache<i the bank the gl 
neaih his feet gave way ani 
pre<-l|>ate<l to the river hod \| 

|u mass of falling debris. ’W 
bank had rav<Ml with hla w  ̂I 

[be waa severely Injured as y 
,uf the fall. Mr. Gowen waf 
to b ir home and placed In ' 
was not able to assist In (hi 
for the bo<ty of hla son.

The m<‘iiilH‘rs of the dowel 
'reside on a-farm about two stj 
the river.

miLl t o  g iv e  g r o w e r s  d a t a
ON MILL CONSUMPTION 

AGREED UPON

SENATE'S TARIFF ACTION
Oemecrats Fores bonsfdaratihn of 

Pending Bills—Labor Dspartmant 
Maaaura Paseas'

COL. WYNNE'S FUÑERA 
FORT WORTH TOMOi

Body Lisa In Stata at Stata 
This Morning—ShaUh 

Vateran.

By AteoHsled I’rrsa
Washington. July 17.—Conferees of 

the Sehate and House hnve agr>*ed 
to a bill which they think will give 
cotton growers the same amount of 
Information on actual cotton that the 
■pinners now get on ^rnp ruiidlllons. 
Tbe bill would require the liauan<e of 
monthly biillellns showing tbe amount 

jof.siMd Colton on hand and tbe num
ber of spliwtJea in o|>erailon.

Senate Democrats.today pracItcAlly 
won, their demand for constdaratlon Of, 
the remaining tariff billa and tbe ex
cise tax bill. This waa tba resalt of 
conferences on the floor at- the be
ginning of a Democrallc -flllbuater. 
Renaior Simmima In charge of the 
tariff bills told the Bepubllran leaders 
the Democrats would resort to every 
'perl I anient ary davice to 'lay  out' all 

inibUslnesa unless assured there could 
]l>e action on tha tariff moMurea

lin iE  RELIEF IN 
SIGHT IN MEIIGO

"FORTUNES OF W AR" Sa Vb  GOV. 
^RNMENT, ANSWERING AM

ERICANS’ COMPLAINTS V
■ M- .

“MUST REST CONTENT"
Akaurance la Olvan, However, That 

Thay WIM Be Repaid For Mon- 
ay Losaaa

By AsenrUted Press 
Washington, U. C., July 17.—Rx- 

treine agliation exists among the 
Americans and other foreign cltitena 
aliHig tbe line of .the Mexican North
western Kallroad aa a result of the 
retreat of the rebel army In that 4h 
ret'tlon. No aerloua trouble la expect- 
e<l, however, so lung as the United 
Htalea adhertw to Ha present policy 
of atrtet neutrality and (he Mexicans^ 
coniine Ibemselvea to commanding 
necessary supplies and^transportallon. 
It is (minted out here that tbe peo- 
(ile In that esctlon ot Mexico are now 
iindergidng the same annoyance and 
dlslreàs that was suffered for many- 
weeks liy ihe foreignera In Chlbauhaa 
along Ihe .Mexican Cenlrmi.

It la (tart of (be fortunes of war 
,and so k^tg as citlxens do not suffer 
ariual violence they must rest, con
tent with the knowledge that .they 
will lie amply reiiatd for any money 
lossea Inflicted.
LOOTING AND ROBBING 

BY REBELE AT MADERA.

COUNTY JAIL BECOMING 
BAD MEMORY SANITARIUM

wlren extrad.

Electra WItnasa Whose Recollection 
Waa Bad la Locked Up Until It 

Improves.
C. W. Graves, a wltnsas before the. 

grand Jury from RiHrtra, was locked 
up In fhe cponiy Jail until bis mem
ory improvwi thia afternoon. He waa 
locked op shortly after dinner and up 
to 2(20 o ’clock hla memory was re
portad to be bad atlll. It It undar- 
stood the witness was being examin
ed relative to alleged bootlegging at 
M ecm . —■

Poor memory Is said to have been 
prevdient among Kieetra wUneeaes 
who have been before the grand Jury

Aa explained by Mr. Abbott these | 
retnrna will be tnrnlslKHl without coetg 
to newspapers or as desired In n^ 
compjsts detnoDstnUon of tbe unl-| 
verssl chsrscter ot the system sndj 
for the. purpose ot demonstrating iheg 
sdvnntgBS of a telephone through)| 
wUelhh subscriber may speak to snyg 
one site la sny part of the couatry 
withJa tha range of the telephoalc 
voice. F

Tbe bnlletiu will be received at 
Ths Times oBlee sod *111 be display-* 
ed oo the night of the election. * 

Among thoae In sttendsnea at the*' 
meeting were John K. Sweet of Hso-* 
rietta: F. 8. Childers, lows Park; j ' ‘ 
W, 1-eak, Vernon; J. R. Fraxisr.' 
Qusnsh and J. B. Ferguson, Chtldrsss.*
8TATK BUEB TWO ROADS

BECAUSE OF LATE TRAINS/
t|
X

lly AwHH-lalnl Prcaa
Fort WoiTh, Texas, July 

funi-rsl of Col. R. M. Wynne, 
tiiiendent of the ConfcUt-rkie ll() Senator Smoot ImmsdUtely called 
Austin, whose dtuklh occurrcB number of other Republican lead- 
nighi at tbe latter plsc-n. w i l ^  into conferenea. Bo far As they 
place-tomorrow in this cliy. TwAmiW the Republicans, agreed to Ihe 
laid In’ ctale In the capítol at .Democrntlc dsnlsads. Meanwhile the 
this morning. Istts rconthmed to flilbiister against

Rirhsr«l Wynne was bobrn lathe sundry civil bill nnlll actual agree- 
wo<^ coUnlyL Tennessee. «*n Jiment should "be reaehed.
1k44. Ills psr«-nts wwc W. II The House today paaaed the de- 
Sarah A. (Moore) Wynne. Hooiipartment of labor of bill, the aecre- 
lila birth hla family iiiove«l to tary of which department ehall have 
County, Texas. In whirh place hia place In the ’cabinet. The bill now 
ImmmI Waa spt-nt on. the farms jgoea to Ibe Betale. 
fa'her. In the village of ilo'ltevj The Senate cemmllee on foreign af- 
began bla educalion. When ihafalrs acted favorably on a resolution 
between Ibe Hiales bKramo Inevtaulborlxing the serreta/y of war to 
he. lh«'n Just 17 years of age, fllleddetermlne’ tbe extent Of damages by 
patriotic devotion for what be betdeatb nr Injury to Amerlcsns airurk 
to be rlglii. went to the front, by Mexican bullett In tbe Madero 
meritorious conduct on tbe field urevolution near Rl Paso.
He his comrades promoted him ---------- ------ -—  '
lieulenanry. aiúMÍe was aaaigne^ ETHEL‘CONRAD, CHORUR OIRL. 
(be command of Company II In IB AGAIN 'TN LIMELIGHT.
“’eiUh Texas Regiment during .. ■ ’■ «i V
Georgia «m paign. At the b .tl>T  ,7 .-r ih e l  'conrsd,
Murfrsashoro he waa severely w< ’

Ry Aranrialed I’ resa
Madera Chihuahua, Mexico, July 17. 

—Ifai^lig looted the Madero I-umbFr" 
Company’s store iMiuaeo of 125.000 
Worth of goods and robbed aeorea of 
foreigners o f  horses and aa«VdT,sa ihe- 
rebel eomnaand-ef Gen.’'  Antonio Rej
as comprising I.OtSi men started west
ward today through Sonora for Pacb 
fle .const pointa.

Tbe railroad south ’ of Madera la 
being destroyed and many Amaricana 
enroule to Chihuahua from Jwaret 
are marooned. Gen. Rojas exscuted 
flve men while here for alleged pf- 
fenaes of trlrlal chnrncler. Oan.

4-Raaalln lierraniloa, a Ilentenant and 
three aoliálera were the vlctlroa.

and that body has determ li^  *2 led, becoming dlaabled forborne
commit (bone nffllrted le SheriffI,--------------------------- ijiiien nraimm.
Itandolph’g sanitarium hereafter.

ELECTORAL NAMES ON
BALLOT. SAYS LIGHTFOOT

By A«»nrtai»4 Pres»
Austin. Texas. July IS.—AXlerney 

General Ughtfoot is replying (o aurh 
county cbnirmnii nnuiBk Mm tbnt they 
shonid pkirr n am ea^  electoral noml- 
neqa on tbe primary balloc

If. J. Walnh and wife, L. M. Penny, 
and J, J, Dillon of the Odeom and Hip- 
Ttndrome theatre, and R. C. Kller of 
the Kller Motor Car Co., all of Fort 
Worth, spent the day In Wichita Falls 
on their way tp St. ,Loala. Thay are 
tra-veling overland In a Pierce-Arrow 
car, and stopped for a day's fiablng at 
tbe lake ns guests of H. M. Carpenter.

her rhum
from .;ii;e"^w7i;;;7and V
laal battle ot Nashville, when I ■ f ’  
mad« hla famous raid into Tennet"'"''^*^ *■ '
he waa again aevercly wound«>d. J"
this battle he'waa left on the i »  *»
wounded, and fell into Ibe hamJ»'^*' u i^ arlon n , the
the Federala. He was In N„rtl '*  * ’ •'*•"*
prisona until tbe close of the war) ** “•'** * chlorofornv

Col. Wynne married Mtaa waa^over her month
Kelley on Jan. 71.18«7. Jn 1880 he)*"** *
elected to Ihe Slate Senate of T n ^ 9 * ’ *'’ *'* ‘ ***
fie, was one of five men who dm, W v l" «  * '®''
'nod formnlatsd a  bill craaUng the 
vernity of Texas. In 1882 he madej 
raoe lor Attorney General and 
delated. In IHa8 he ran for the nJ 
nation of the Demorratlc party agaj 
Joseph D’. Sayers foV Governor 
was defeated. He ran fur Attorj 
General again and waa defeated.

lowed by a man and that her 
"andenly went blank."

mind

njOOO FLIES ARE SWATTED
IN ONE DAV a t  PARIS

Bf rrwMi.
Parir, July .17.—TS.000 i l l «

of

Ivaaed the Zundelowitx btilldlag at (1)4 federata Home at Austin, which 
Seventh street, nod has wnoved Its he held at tbe Urne « f  bla dea

la a-reoknt laane of tk« Nashvlllafrnnd energy characterlatt«, ot the

w

Chiiatiaa Advocate, tbe organ ot thh 
BoMhem Matbodtst Chitrch and which, 
as Dr. Hill remarltad,'"la axtebslvely 

on-both sides y>t th's aria," cod; 
splandld half-jmm picture of 

Ohurch, South o f this city.
In the same laane of the paper 

their la a latter Jrom R«v. T. H. H<k - 
ria, prealdlag aider of this dlstrlcL 
tn which h# baa many kindly worda 
to say about Wichita Falla and her 

.̂ jMNople, a part of wblch Is hart re- 
p'roduced: /

’ , ' "Wichita fklls BtatloB, of the North 
'Taxsa ConfOiwnee, la rapidly becom
ing one. of tbe great churchea of 
Sonthem Methodism. lowated in one 

' of tbe most beautlftil and prograa 
Mve towns In Nertb Teaas, U ia 
keeping abreast of the anergy and 
thrin o f the bualgaaa and comhieretol 
latarasta. The oAdal board la oom- 
poaad af piugrasalve spirttE^jihp love 
(RM aad HM eharek, tad f i  twuing 
tat* tba Qbarcb that Jprtt tim fitt

if .::» ' jiv ..«X

West.
"Rev. J-. W. Hin. D. D„ U pastor. 

Ha la congratulating hlmaelf upon hla 
appointment, and the church is oon- 
graUilatlng Itself upon aecnring him 
He la alwaya' veraaSra, humorous, 
and yet profound and acholarly. He 
la pouting hia qitbd and soul into 
the task of molding the great crowds 
which wait upon hla ministry into a 
sjj|»ltual iforee of vital godllnséa. 
^ ^ k e  parsonage la a beaaflful two- 

story frame atnicture with nine 
rooms, large rechpitoa hall’<and all 
modern conveniences, anch aa water, 
electric lights, natural gas for heating 
itanwaes, aewarage, etc. T’he membar- 
ahlp 'la how about flva hundred, with 
constant additloaa. Tha present abowa 
great proaperUy aad the future la 
roseate with promlac.”

The, dawn of a  great tomorrow la 
approgcMag Texas—work together 
and reap tba beaeffta of coopera- 
Uoa.

By Aaaoetaled Pne*.
Auatln, TraaA, July 17—The peti

Itone for tha Btate'a |20(,000 sull ------ ------------  ,<«
agslnat thè 0 „  H. A S. A. rallroad foi^ vnlcanlalng plant to that loaatl^. and 
sixty-one casca ot aJleged violation of* Added a stock of auto sundrlw'and 
(he rnle agalnst traina belng over' supplies. The comiumy la crnnpoa^ 
thirty mlnatea lato waa.fliad today In' o f J. A. Ryan ot OklaMMaa City and 
thè I8rd diatilet court Tba 2(0.000* O. C. Wood o f this city.

A park aystem la esaenttal to 'any, 
I community.

were cremated as a result of a fly
____  U)« election o f Gov. Colquitt,he /k illing contest yesterday conducted by

The Weatern Auto Supply Co. has | kPPnlBlod superintend en I of the O the Federated cinba.

BOY FOLLOWS FATHER'S 
ADVICE AND ENDS I K t

Under Indictment For K|ll|ng-.LJ1tle 
Girl, His Body la Found FleaC'

Ing In Hudson
By Aasorlatnl Preoa.

New York. Jutr-J7.—The body o f .  
young Nathan Swarti Indlrted for tba 
murder of Ihg chtid Julia Connors la 
tbe llronx on July 7 was found today 
floating In the Hudson river. Hta 
father bad advised him to commit 
suicide.

’The Connors dhlld'a body was fouad 
on the morning of July 7 In a vacant 
lot and bora thirty-alx knife wounda 
Tha little girl had bees lured tovS 
vacant apartment la a bou'ae sear 
where her liody waa found. The po
lice have («mnd that. Bwarta waa on 

role after aervlng part, o f aa In- 
determina aentdace tmpotkd In 1919 
for a crime against a 14-yaarold gtil

TURKISH CABINET. QUITS:
ARMY IS IN REVOLT. "

By Aaenrlated I*r»M.
ConstantlDople. July 17,—TTka Turk- * 

ish cabinet resigned today becaase o(
(he army revolt against tha methods 
of tba committee of ualon and 
grass.

suit agalnat the Katy tor twelve aJleg
ed violations by the Katy’ Limited ont 
o f Denlaon In June kraa ala«> filed.
WIFE. OF-FORT WOWt h  "

SHEPPARD AND HAMSEY Proposed Express 
CHÁN0 JURY.FAVONIIE ^fU ct ThiáíCit̂_ I

MAN DIEB IN CHICRQO.'|
By Aaetuiated Prese 

Chioago. Jnly 17.-^trlcten presumi., 
abtp by haart dlaeose Mra. Margarr^ 
O'Brfen. wtfe of a FoPt Worth, for 
ss roatractor was foènd .dead In bei 
In ber Chicago home thIa monUnag 
A -maM aent to rooae ber fonad beg

'  • - 
en o in Iie r b  CLAIMB BEFORE 

THE ARBtTRATION COMMIBSION
New York, July« 17c—Warran Si 

Stona, chtef of tbg loeemotlra eagln- 
reni, resumfd bis preséntatlon o9 
their case béfore the-arMtratton rom- 
misato« today. Me aald that whea 
ha had comaMed hls ontUne of Ibe. 
elalms of thè bagliieere for shortei 
boere end tacreeeed pey he wooM 
ca|l ea wltnaaaaa thè engtneers ok 
elghtees-koar traina hetwean New 
Toidt abd, CWcago and_ mea.,4eho op 
airato aomì ot thè new‘  typa of "mal* 
lat" .locomotivas asad far ’  kaav;

I^PMffht UBlBA

C o w -E a s enwsiMiO a ,111 III
J U U f »  M ORB m iU t  

U I D  JROKM «O N B Y .

.-don 
auc- 
mat- 
o  In 
rfore 
mina. 
elecL 

ol- 
the 

ht bo
-------- —  . J  k' fa

Tbo Conmlaalon’s plaa In to 
tho antiro couatry tato blocks 
prozi mately 40 iiillos aqoaro. .»iJ, pn> 
rale from 8L Louta to any pota heen 
block 1(27, which lacladas Wk

iFoH of Those Fraatnt This Mernld f ® ^  f® • tao-pouad
RtaolU In -Faveé of Thaoo ìpacJuige from WlchlU Falla to Don- 

Candldatas. r*r. t'ndOr tha proposed reduction
in express ratea, menHon ot which 

Shepiierd and Ramsey are tbe fa'waa nude OrceiiUy In The Ttmllf 
orlloa of the WlcbKa county gran Washington diapatchea. Il will coat 
Jurors,hr long odds* On a poll Coaly 56 conia to aood tho asme pack-
the eleven grand Jurorà praoeat thi age. However, tfjlhe package wotgha ____
afternoon ten exptotted e prefprene» but one p o u n d ^ e  reduction *IH be orhltrarlly without regerp ^  
for Sheppard In the senatorial rac(onIy one cent o f  frort 2( eente lolffraphy. railroad conoectloea W 
and one expragaed no choice. On th^l4. The reduction would make tha 
gubernatorial L race the vote waa following changee in ratea, applying 
Ramsey 8; (MIquItt 2; one not voting between Denver, and WlcblU Falla:

Falla wnold be the same aa to V>rpp*rd 
la Falla. These blocke ere le«Bry he .

for the ,

No vote wae Uken oh tbk congreed Welght—

Iman 'ét largo or djien thè candMatoi (  iwunda 
for couBty oIBca.. :10‘ pounds -

pouRdaIRBt NEW CROR BALE ,1®
“ BOLD AT NEW ORLEAMB.??» _ _ _ _  • ^  pounds

m  pomdi
W pou

' r o t t r / r m

ree 0ak  by M anrill Co.

’ARE.

I By Assorlatad Piea*.
New Orleaàa. July 15.—Tha Brat 

halq̂  ot thè new crop Of cotton r*  
edived *fère came this tqprnlng end 
was nnctlooed for 27 cents a pound. 
TTia hale Welgha (12 pmnda and was 
cinsaed aa strict middling. It «na 
tröm San Bcaito, Texas.

•. »

, ,70 J
• k. *. , .  1.10 J
• 1.10 .1
............ 1.25 .1

___ . . . .  1.40 ' .1
nda 1.(0 1.
tufa 1.(6 1.

|ln poonda ...........,^ ...,1 .88  1.
I Jaat what redactions. If any,. are 
Iroposèd hetwean WlcblU Fella and 
fexna potoU such aa Online, la jtot 
Jude clear by tbe laternUto (VNomis- 
Tfom’f  reperc
- A

thing else. The block la W.atatew 
Fklts IJee lacludea the aonlberTlbd on' 
o f WflchlU couBlF, UKiet o( Cki). article 
and .Archer counUan ' and paprt the 
Toung county. ' Thus Wichita < "*«»* 
would be In a separato kloek t  pre- 
Burkburnett la the northat« partugh- 
the county. at of

Deflalto annouBcement of tkee will 
poeed changes In retea m to aa- 
Wichlta ralla and OhkUwm»® Chief 
with whicb thIa Hty does 
able expreae hLuloeae, wB’ .- 
be ferthcomlag at ea sari 
tlie reductions compare (oasi Jama 
hAtween thia efty aad DaaA*®d *itk 
wUl ha eonaldetatilh. capital
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PERSONAL MENTION
* Mra. W. C. Httluno left thU «fter- 

voon fur (juauAfe to visit her muther- 
In-Uw.

J. B. Marlow returned last night 
frum Cblldresa, where he went on 
business. •

Mrs. A. P. Ferguson and son, Ter
ry, have returned from a visit to 
h'orl Worth.

bee Uallahan returned this after
noon to his home in Corsicana after 
visiting relatives.

C. U Fontaine, general itassenger 
agent for the Wichita Falls ituute 
is In Oklahoma City.

Mrs. W. C.vLiiiscomb of Fort Worth, 
Is a guest, of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

. Freear for a few days.
Prof. 11. A. Fairchild, county super

intendent, left thttt afteruoo on a 
short business trip to Iowa Park.

Mr. a»d«JArs. W. H. Perkins pass
ed through here today enroute from 
their home iniPetrolla, to Clovis, N.
M. .

Miss Agnes Stanlforth, after vlsit- 
lng‘ Montagu Htanltorth and wife, re
turned to her home iD Calnesvllle 
tills afternoon.

Mra. T. K. Pugh arfd children, of 
Portland, Ark., arrived today for a 
visit wlllT Kugene Sherrod and fam
ily, .1304 llurnett street.

J. 11. Barwlse 8r., left, this aftemon
for Hartley, Texas, on business. Judge 
Barwlse has lieen vIsitiiiK bis daugh
ter. Mrs. A- H..TlrrrlKBn. ,

Mrs. W. 11. Cox’ ami daughters. 
Misses Uliojys and (irnec, of Clovlr«
N. M.. *ar«t jrlsitiiig at the homo of 
U. W.‘ llurjis. 410 Austin.

Mrs. W. N. Itowcll returned yea- 
tenlay- to her h-inie in lienton after 

^ renlaining here slnee Sniiduy with 
her sister, Mrs. 11. H. Ulnea.

K. ,S. Coats pasaed through here 
this afternoon enroute baik to hia 
home in Klectra, after a buslncs.s lrl;i 
<0 'Chicago. .New York and other 
lioints.

'' Mr. and Mrs., Ben Merrill left tiiii* 
afternoon for Chicago, and other 
points In Michtgan. where they will 
spend the remainder of the hot 
weather.

Miss Meta lowry arrlveil here this 
afternoon fnim PetroUa. where she 
baa been visiting friends for soveml 
days. .She wIM remain in U'o city, for 
some time visiting ' friends.

Miss Temple Thompson iqft, IhlH 
afternoon for Cofsicana to Visit r^ 
lativrs. She will tie-^lolped Monila’y 
or Tuesday by Miss Threasa Hniitli. 
who will also visit rf'iatives. , ,

Ur. R. C. SmlUi. who has been,tak
ing a vacation In l,ong Beach, Cal. 
Is ex|«ctsd'to return here In a few 
days. Mrs. Smith «'111 probably re
main In California until September.

O. D. Anderson returned this after- 
noon from a visit In Sutherland 
Springs, where he went to accoai- 
Pgng_his family. Mrs. Anderson and 
cHndren will visit relatives III /thst 

'c ity  for several weeks. ¥
H. A. Osusewits. general Suits/ln- 

tendent of the Fort Worth Usnver, 
accompanied by B. <5. Filxpatrlrk. 
superintendent of the Wichita Valley, 
arrived here this afternoon after a 
trip of lna|>ertlon along the Valley.

Mrs. KVeretl Jones' after an ab- 
aeiire frOm the city of aVveral weeka 

“  during which the vlsliel rv'ativss In 
lanesater, Texaa./retu-.Jt** here thla 
S^emooii. She .Was ac< >\ died by 
her" slater, Mika Hsleii ’ 't who 
will remain In tbs city aa her guest 
for savaral days.

♦  AT THE CHURCHES. ♦
♦ . *  
♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ .♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Central Prssbytsrian Church. 
Comer Bluff and Itth.
Morning service Sunday school si 

• :4!> a. m. Preaching at II a. m.
Kvenlng service preachint at k’ l.''' 

p. m. Miss Katherine Coolt will 
sing at the svgnlng device.

You are cordially invited to attend 
all of the services.

KKKU L. MclJlDDR.N, Pastor.

First Baptist Church.
Corner Austin, and Tenth. 
Proarhing by Rev.' W. H. McKInxie 

at II a. ni.. and 8;l!> p. in.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., 1*. Ijc 

Toland,. 8u|»erlniendent •
B. Y. P. V. at 7:15 p. m.. Burton 

Slayton, President 
Sunbeams Vt S p. m., Mrs. J. B. 

Jones, I.,eader,-
Junlors St 6:45 p. m.. Mm,. P. B. 

Phillips, l.,eader.

Sraj
Volunteers at 3 p. m.. Mra. T. M. 
u^m, l.«ader.
Itoyal Amhasasdom at 7 p. m.
A cordial welenme is extended to 

an. J. P. nooNK, Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church 
Corner Tenth snd Travis.

. Morning service at 11 a. m. Sub
ject "The Function of the Chsrch.’’ 

Bvenlnf service at ktl» p. m. Sub
ject ‘'Sin and ................................... »

Sunday scbool'gt 9:30 a. m., Mr. 
J. C: Hunt, superthlendent.

Christian Endeavor at 7:’30 p. m.*“ 
Mid-week service Wednesday at 

8:30 p.,m. ' —
Scouts meeting Friday at 8 p. m.

J. UMcKec, Minister.

Dr. J. Wk Du Val
Eysv Ear, Nasa 

ss^ Tluwet
\ CiMWM l*NM 

Ladr AMendaal 
a«M«ssn'D*-> osicc ia Wnt Tnas 

_______ Htm

Or. OTevsn, OewtM, fleem fóé, Kemp 
A Nell BwllEInf. PRewe 17». 4 2 ^

Lamar Airdome
Tonight

Davey &  Everaon
Sitii;inR nml TalkiiiK

Tom Kerr
Sinéinc, Talkini; and Musical

"Elona**
The “ Stjuaw Ciirl”

Three new pictures every day

Wichita Meat Market
O. Lmmm0* .

' Choice Home Kitled ant) 
1’nckiN.̂ i; House Meats

KverytliiwR Kresli 
and Cle.'ui

Delivery to all parts of the 
City at all hours

Phone 910
BOB>3 Indiana Ave. , .. 

_________________!_________

When trouble oomea In bunches. 
Through the.whole day long,
And life aeems Anything 
But laughter and song.

At daylight In the morning.
When yotr flutter fruni your bunk 
And can’t find your trousem.
And the world looks punk.

When everything yod tackle. 
Tangles up In a snurl.
And you Uko to band a lemon 
To the whole darned world.

With your bealneea on a hummer. 
And your system In a sling.
And yon feel Uke a dead one. 
And can't do a thing.

You need a box of Dlke%̂  IJttle LiverPlIIIs. They tura glpom to gladh^a; 
groilch lo glee and make you tackle t be game with the endurance of ^  
Indian Instead o( the Impotence of the imbecile. ^

¿'¿7  ¿ / jr / / v jr  \ S  r / y ^ O .
Phone 34jl 
a5BnEBaF«es-

“ ONLY THE BEST Free Delivery

let Us Repaint That Old Buggy!
At a price you can of fard. W e make buggy Cushions and do auto 
trimming. -w.... .

— We have lust installed the best carpet' renovator In-the state of 
Texas. Let us clean them now while theprlce la reduced. ^Burniture 
repairing of all kinds

S ta r F u rn ltu re ^ à t
t ••'hi»'_

110 Indiana Phone 1011

Local News Brevities

B i^  B a r g a in  
S a le  * ' ’

Typewriters-
S e e  o u r  W i h d o w . '

W ilfon g  Á  W o o d s
BvcrylhinK Á  Office S'lppllos. 
Phono 1 0 /  7 )4 Ohio

♦ —
—

— ♦

----------------------------

/
Swet the Fly

-WITM-

M O ftK lS *  FLY OIL

A  pn -pttn itio ii' w Im'Ii :ip- 
plit-il fu ll sD v iiiiili to  
linrscHiiiitl i'üttit«, w ill k(M p 
iiw ny fliq ». n il 'll« , iiins<pii- 
t<H‘s m ill nil o th e r  p cster - 
iiin  inrertH.

W i‘*'-»ell it. fo r  'J.V till' 
p in t m ill i'iinrm iU ‘4̂  it to  ilo 
w hn l w r  c ln im — ^ K e e p a  
the Hie« nwav.

■t..

Morris’ Drug Stoie

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
Kansas City Grain.

Uy AnsiM-laiHl l*rrsi
Ksnsfis Cll.v, July 18.—Cash wheat 

.No. 1’ banl k> 1-3 snd 93 I S; No. 3 
red 94 and 94. Corn Na 3 mixed 
73. Oats .No. I «hite 43 1-3 and 46.

Ntw York Cotton.
Hy A*M»wUi4«il

Now York. July 19.—Cotton sp^ts 
cloBod quiet 30 iiolntg higher upland 
13.K0; gulf 13.0a. Sales 400 bslss.

Oslvseton Cotton.
Sy Aaaneloted I*re«s.

Galveston. Texas', Jilly 19.-^pot 
cotton closed flrin,'*uncbaDgf«l. Mid- 
dling,l3 7-6. Sales Sf>‘ F. O. B.. J14. 
RecelpH_^T17, Stock 37.718.

------- . ... . ■
.  PoH Worth Cattlo.

By ^WMH-latee Prr«.
Fort Wbrth. 'Texas. July 19.—Cat- 

Uo receipts 1500, steady. To|is $7.30. 
Hogs receipts 135, steady. Tops 
88.10. Sbsop rscolpts 170, nomtahl.

L ar^  Raneh Bold.
Alpla.e, Texas. ^July 19.—The #. C. 

Hall ranch near'here has beetr snli  ̂
for s consideration of about $90.000. 
The Tahch ooneUta 'of approximately. 
1500 acre« and Is stocked with 3/000 
head of fine cattle, among which Is 
U  hsad Of full blnaded Hsretords. 
The land will be broken up into farm 
tracts. ,  '

HAVE YOUR WAGON TIRE» C O tb  
SHRUNK.

Our new machine eaves half the t'ms, 
one-thjrd ths oost and does not burn 
tbs, wood. ^ I

Tire eelting 60 cents a 'wheeL

W t  m .  m m e v m m
Blaeksntlth and WKselwrlgM.

« 7 ,  Indinas Phons 334

A//¿7// C / P A D £  C A / V D / S S t

Omr foe  Crmmm amt$m »mH fee  Orwom *ee  no mmum! ra e  O eeleet nmoo èm Town
TOT OHIO HHOMm9M0

PONT W O M tY
A t o u t

Como to .our soda fountain -where you can always hod something sparkiTng, 
refreshing and cooling lo'drliik. All o f the newest and lateat sundaes, soads 
and the

M ost Dollcious loe Cream
on ths market. They are made from the purest materials so they are health
ful and Invigorating as well as pleasing.

The Rexail Drugstore
70S Indiana venue.

F008HEE A LYNCH, Prop's.
WlchlU'Tails, Texas.

80,000 ACRE RANCH NEAR
QUANAH SOLO RECENTLY.

(Uusnah Observer) 
r. B. Kirby got bark from Boston 

Sunday nigbt wbere''be and J. L. Tiil- 
lls were eome four or ^Sve 'weeks 
Dsgotlatiag the sale of the W. Q. 
RIchgrd's ranch of about 80,000 scree.

To be brief about It this line pro|>- 
erty was sold to a syndicate of Boe- 
ton caplUliets $14 per -acre, and earn- 
sat monsy aggreaailng' $r>n,om has 
bean put up ponding an examination

of the abstrarts to the land.
The syndicate also bought Mr. 

Richard's herd of cattle, a>K>ut 7,000 
bead. . They Intend continuing the 
ranch as a rattle raising proiiositlon, 
selling the stuff as the market ad
vances and finally selling tbe-Nsnd 
for farming |iurp08es.

Kx-Goveinor Brooks of Wyoming, 
who dfenie to Qnsnab to Inspeol the 
Richards pmiierty for the syndicate, 
represented the buyers in tbe deal.

Mr. Tultls did not return wirh Mr. 
Kirby. ■

Dr. IL T. Bolyn, veterinary eurgeon. 
Offlc«, McFaU Bara; phone 14: reel- 
denee phone 1076. 396-tfe

1 heve retarnñd*from my vacation 
and- will be In my office eveTJ) day. 
Office hours $:S0 n. m. to 6:30 p. m. 
64-6tc Dr. J. O. Ksarby, DsntlsL''

‘The Coming of Columbus," said 
to be Bellg’s greatest masterpiece 
and the world's greatest motion pic
ture will be shown at tbe Lamar 
Airdome tonight. It will be sbown- 
for one night only. It It a historical 
review of incidents In tbe Ufe and 
discoveries of Christopher Columbus 
In three reels. It Is said that tbe 
production of th.ls picture cost $50,- 
000 and required three years in the 
making. There are 350 people In the 
casL"

My motto: Miller sells It tor lest.

Dr. Du VA)—ByeT Bar, Noon, Throat
/ S-tfo

B. O. Hill, undertaker, office ahd 
Parlors 900 Scott Ave. Piione $31 
Prompt ambulancs servteo. tOS-tfo

The Sunday school of the .First 
M. E. Chufeb will bold^an Ice cream 
social on Friday night in the church 
basement, corner SeVeotb and Ia - 
niar atreets. Everybody Invited.

e$-3tc

H. M. Berry, flpe o f the T)roprie 
tors of the Lamar Airdome and Ly
dia Margaret Theatre, la laid up as 
the result of an ant'a bite several 
dayA ago. The ant bit him on the 
ankle while be was aundlng on the 
street. The bite made Mr. Berry 
sick and the ankle swelled to sev
eral times Its natural sise. r-

Jeese J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embalmer, with Freear-Brtn Furni
ture Co. Day phone 136, night phone 
133. 17-tfc

My motto: Miller sella U for lees.

A civil Iservlre examinitlon will be 
hold In Wichita Falls on August 17' 
for a rural carrier tor the new rural 
route that hds been estabUahed out 
of Wichita Falls. There are now no 
ellgibles on the list tor t̂his position

You’re Taking á Risk
whenever ywi fall to use 
proper precaution. Thla store 
didn't take -a hit o f a risk 
when It laid In Its present

BIG STOCK OP DIAMONDS

at unheard of price. Why. 
Tbe goods will simply sell 
themselves and people will 
cry for more. SHep lively. 
Get your skare.

We guarantee 10% less 
than purchase price la  cash

I :. ' : a;. -■ - C0MRÁRicü\ ' .  .7 0
J S W K L S R S  A N D  B R O K K R 9

Tom oiHo-ruifK w aroM  m h o  ,/awKLmr mmaaimw-Tam oino

and..^ne of these wb||. pass the ex
amination will be appointed. In
formation concerning the examination 
may be secured from Fort Me Ham, 
secretary of the local board of civil 
service examiners.

Jeeae J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and em^lmer. with Freear-Brln Furni
ture Co. Day phone 136, night phone 
133. L- 17-tfc
'  Rev. W. H. McKentie, m'Isalonary 
for the Wichita County Baptist As
sociation will occupy the pulpit at 
the' Pint Baptist Church Sunday 
morning and evening In the abaened 
of the (lastor. Rev. J. B. Boone, who 
Is away on his vacation. '

Dr. Protbro, DentliL Suits No. 1, 
Ward Building. Phone 186. 63-tf

My motto; Miller sella It for less.

Mayor Bell will remit to the Creo- 
aoted '-^Wood Block Paving Company 
today the sum of $8,588.31. This Is 
a balance of the contract sum that

was held back by tbe dty to Insure 
the terms of ths contract Tbs city 
wiir'ktlll retain $500 to Insure eome 
minor repairs.

A. O. Rowe, brother of the man who 
was killed by Jumping from tbe fifth 
floor of tbe Westland hotel arrived 
this afternoon from Oklahoma City. 
He will accompany the body of bis 
brother to Cleveland, Ohio in the morn
ing. The dead man’s wifs snd cl. fd  
and his father and mother were visit
ing In Cleveland when he was killed.

The summer term of school at the 
Wichita Falls Conservattwy of Music 
came to a close this aftsraoon, snd a 
number of out of town stu4saU who 
hafe been here to attend School at 
the Conservatory returned ibis after
noon \o their homes. Prof. B. Dun- 
aevskl says that the fall term of school 
will begin September 3n4- 'T. ^

There ain't no cigar that hits the. 
spot with a pipe smoker.

Powder doesn't necesaarUy blast a 
woman’s charactsr.

OUR JULY ClEARANCE SALE
!• On With Mor« Bargains  

Than Evai

street Dresses . f l  5 0  -and $ 2  0 5
Wash S k irts........•■$'1 0 5
so'All Wool Skirts worth up te
»* 50 ........................................... $ 3  4 5

Shirt Waists ..................................0 6 c
Silk D resses.......... ............. $ 1 0  6 0

$ 8  5 0  «nd $ 7  0 5
Millinery very ckeap to clear opt. 
Flowers at less than cost.

COLONNA TOGGERY SHOP TOT gMOfAMA 
Avm.

A  L i b e r a l  R e w a r d o m . . . . .• *

The lorrowi of life may burden your loul. and you may feel that you 
forsaken by loved oDes and friends! There is much you do not understand; but 
my friend “ Out of Sorrow” there it a letaon to be learned, an oblifation to be 
fulfilled, a hope,' aome day to be rewarded. GOD IS NEVER UNJUST, for 
"Out of the gloom yeaterday comes the smiles of today.” Be faithful to the trust 
reposed in you; do your duty t<)warda all, what ever befalls, and in tbe end will 
come LOVE, PEACE aDd HAPPINESS, the reward of tbe faithful.

We will give TWenty-Fiye Dollars to any x>ne givining us the correct origi
nator of the above sentimentT ''

Wichitm
P. O. Box 320

M a rb le
A . G. DEAT

St Q ra n iie  W orks
DEATHERAGE. Prop.

Wichita Falls, Texas Mail your answer

GOLD BUtTER
-  s/x.-.*- -Cw

. Fragrante
A h v a y S t h e  B c s i ’B u t t e r

FlavoryttttDellelous
■ f~~r “It's Puiily is Your Surety”

Phones 35 and 640 O .  W . ^ E A N  d c - S O N
Q R O C K R k A N b  C O F F U  R O A S T K R S

OOA610 Ohio Ave.


